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The Top Ten Sales for November (before discounts):
#1----$2750.45
#5----$1104.91
#9----$800.75
#2----$2388.00
#6----$1185.88
#10---$815.75
#3----$2249.60
#7----$1182.43
#11---$798.20
#4----$1224.50
#8----$1077.50
#12---$731.26
Sales for the month of November were $27,337.21!! Up $1,310.63 over last November. Another great month!
Keep doing what you are doing and keep those booths full for the holidays!
Welcome to our new vendors!!!

We are very happy to have you with us!

December 7, 2011 5-8PM is our Annual Christmas Sale, all items in the store 20% off!!!! We will be having some
cookies, candy, and other goodies. You are welcome to bring something if you would like. The customers like the
goodies with their coffee and tea!!!
A reminder about tags: Please remember to put your VENDOR number at the top of the tag, PRICE at the bottom,
with a brief description in between. We had an item sell for the VENDOR # instead of the price. The vendor was
very disappointed, but the till people are trained to look at the BOTTOM of the tag for the price.
WE appreciate the boxes you are bringing in for packing customer orders. Please do not leave your newspaper
packing. We do not use it and have to dispose of it.
When items such as dressers, trunks, big boxes etc, are purchased, or picked up from layaway, please check
them for items that may have made their way inside them.
Do you feel like your sales are slumping? Take a good hard look at your booth and see if it says “STAY OUT!”
Sometimes if a booth is too full, or there is not room to move around in them, customers WILL NOT go into
them.
PLEASE, check your items for yard sale and “good will” tags!!! Lots of them are showing up! We are telling
customers that if the tag is not one from our store, with our vendor numbers on it, we will NOT give them the lowest
price. It is causing some tension at the till, so please check your items carefully.
With bad weather upon us, we understand that there may be times when you may not be able to get in to the store
for your scheduled work time. PLEASE, call us as soon as possible so we can get someone close by to fill in!! Thanks!!!
Please, do not sign the calendar on areas that have no time slots. I only allow enough spaces for the number of
vendors we have working for the month. If all slots are full and you need a place to work, please see the
manager on duty for them to help you sign up at a time most beneficial to the store. AND please, DO NOT
ERASE someone else!
A thirty day written notice is required when you are shrinking down or vacating your booth at the end of the
month. This applies when you are leaving after your initial six months OR at any other time after your 6 month
commitment is over.
NOTICE: As of January 1, 2012 we are closing the Christmas Booth in the back corner of the store. All items
need to be removed by then. Any items left after January 10, 2012 will be considered “abandoned” and will be
sold, given away or thrown away. Thank you in advance for taking your things out.
Scott’s Thoughts: It’s back to the regular grind for me. Not too much fishing because of the cold weather. I have been subbing lots and
the wrestling officiating season is upon me. Keeper’s Corner keeps me just as busy as I need. The booths in the store sure look great.
Keep up the great work and your sales will show for it. Have a Merry Christmas and remember the “reason for the season”.
Be sure to go to our website and check out our new Website Coupons for use in the store. Our website is www.keeperscorner.net. Check
it out.
Great vendors and great customers… what a winning combination.

